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Gauree Bairaagan, Chhants Of Rehoay, Fifth Mehl:

hY koeI rwm ipAwro gwvY ] hai ko-ee raam pi-aaro gaavai. Is there anyone who will sing of the Beloved Lord?
srb kilAwx sUK scu pwvY ]
rhwau ]

sarab kali-aan sookh sach paavai.
rahaa-o.

Surely, this will bring all pleasures and comforts. ||Pause||

bnu bnu Kojq iPrq bYrwgI ] ban ban khojat firat bairaagee. The renunciate goes out into the woods, searching for Him.
ibrly kwhU eyk ilv lwgI ] birlay kaahoo ayk liv laagee. But those who embrace love for the One Lord are very rare.
ijin hir pwieAw sy vfBwgI ]1] jin har paa-i-aa say vadbhaagee.

||1||
Those who find the Lord are very fortunate and blessed.
||1||

bRhmwidk snkwidk cwhY ] barahmaadik sankaadik chaahai. The Gods like Brahma and Sanak yearn for Him;
jogI jqI isD hir AwhY ] jogee jatee siDh har aahai. the Yogis, celibates and Siddhas yearn for the Lord.
ijsih prwpiq so hir gux gwhY
]2]

jisahi paraapat so har gun gaahai.
||2||

One who is so blessed, sings the Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||2||

qw kI srix ijn ibsrq nwhI ] taa kee saran jin bisrat naahee. I seek the Sanctuary of those who have not forgotten Him.
vfBwgI hir sMq imlwhI ] vadbhaagee har sant milaahee. By great good fortune, one meets the Lord's Saint.
jnm mrx iqh mUly nwhI ]3] janam maran tih moolay naahee.

||3||
They are not subject to the cycle of birth and death. ||3||

kir ikrpw imlu pRIqm ipAwry ] kar kirpaa mil pareetam pi-aaray. Show Your Mercy, and lead me to meet You, O my Darling
Beloved.

ibnau sunhu pRB aUc Apwry ] bin-o sunhu parabh ooch apaaray. Hear my prayer, O Lofty and Infinite God;
nwnku mWgqu nwmu ADwry
]4]1]117]

naanak maaNgat naam aDhaaray.
||4||1||117||

Nanak begs for the Support of Your Name. ||4||1||117||


